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We read with interest the article of Gaynor and co-work-
ers on the closure of ventricular septal defects after detach-
ment of the septal lea¯et of the tricuspid valve [1]. In this
retrospective analysis, the method was used in 21% of the
patients with a ventricular septal defect.
For many years, we have been using this method in the
majority of our patients to expose perimembranous ventri-
cular septal defects. We initially used the technique
described by Dr Gaynor, but progressively moved the inci-
sion more anteriorly. We presently no longer detach the
septal lea¯et from the annulus, but only part of the anterior
lea¯et. The detachment is started in the middle of the ante-
rior lea¯et and extended to (but not beyond) the antero-
septal commissure. A short extension of the incision is
also performed anteriorly: classically, two-thirds of the
anterior lea¯et is detached. This approach gives an optimal
exposure of the ventricular septal defect, especially around
the aortic annulus ± an important advantage in case of an
overriding aorta. This approach allows a precise insertion
with a continuous suture of a patch on the muscle folds
surrounding the aortic annulus (ventriculo-infundibular
fold and conal septum) and frequently allows a separate
reapproximation of the anterior lea¯et, at least on its ante-
rior part. Inferiorly, the patch, at times, needs to be inserted
on the annulus of the septal lea¯et in very rare cases of a
defect presenting a signi®cant inferior extension. The risk of
a heart block is certainly minimized ± a complication that
did not occur in our experience ± as is the risk of a patch
detachment or of an interference with the subaortic area.
More than trivial tricuspid valve insuf®ciency has never
been documented in our experience and seems less likely
to arise after heart growth owing to the short portion of the
patch ®xed on the tricuspid annulus.
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